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Threats to Health Security
Session Objectives
• Explore the art of war battle strategies for the next influenza mutant enemy
• Analyze anti-infective infantry artillery power to combat pandemic pathogens
• Discuss worldwide critical care preparedness to address a catastrophic 
contagion
• Evaluate the role of medical societies in worldwide tragedies that are knock-
knock-knocking on the ICU's door
• Assess potential societal threats during pandemics
#CCC49
Introductions
Chaperone - Lama Nazer, BCPS, PharmD, FCCM, King Hussein Cancer Center 
Moderator - Donna Armaignac, PhD, APRN, CCNS, CCRN-K . Baptist Health South Florida 
Twenty-First-Century Viruses
Timothy Buchman, MD, PhD, MCCM, Emory University Hospital
Anti-infective Artillery: Are We Winning the Battle but Losing the War?
Anand Kumar, MD, FCCM, University of Manitoba
Biological Threats, Pandemic Preparedness, and Containing Contagions: 
How Prepared Are We?
Amesh Adalja, MD, Johns Hopkins Center for Health Security
Tragedies Depleting Critical Care Capacity
Hee Soo Jung, MD, University of Wisconsin Hospital 
Critical Care A La Mode During Natural Cataclysms
Donna Armaignac, PhD, APRN, CCNS, CCRN, Baptist Health South Florida
#CCC49
Twenty-First-Century Viruses
Timothy Buchman, MD, PhD, MCCM, Emory University Hospital
• World War of the 21st Century –
Viruses. 
• What will be the next influenza mutant 
enemy? 
• Are influenza vaccines fashionably late?
• Where in the world is longer relevant
• Apocalyptic Contagion - Just Like in the 
Movies?




Are We Winning the Battle but Losing the War?
Anand Kumar, MD, FCCM, University of Manitoba
• Historical analyses of antimicrobial 
resistance patterns
• Relationship to new drug development
• Strategies to mitigate
• Consequences in future
• Acceleration anti-infective medication 
development
#CCC49
Biological Threats, Pandemic Preparedness, and 
Containing Contagions: How Prepared Are We?
Amesh Adalja, MD, Johns Hopkins Center for Health Security
The next plague: What do we know? 
– Understand the history of viruses i.e. corona
– Describe viral pathogens characteristic global 
strategies
– Describe the trajectory of the novel viruses 
(corona) outbreak
– Project critical care needs of novel virus 
(corona) patients
#CCC49
Tragedies Depleting Critical Care Capacity
Hee Soo Jung, MD, University of Wisconsin Hospital
• Another mass shooting – wry really? 
• Tuned out to terrorism? 
• Mass shootings, Gun Violence, 
Health Care Responses?
• Is there a role for medical society 
activism and advocacy?
#CCC49
Critical Care A La Mode 
During Natural Cataclysms
Donna Armaignac, PhD, APRN, CCNS, CCRN-K.  Baptist Health South Florida
• Critical care à la mode menu options during natural disasters
• Are natural cataclysms increasing incidences and severity?
#CCC49
No Disclosures:
Pineapples and Palm Trees
Baptist Health South Florida – 10+ Hospitals
#CCC49
Hurricane Alley
Dense Population Service Area
Tracks of all known Category 5 Atlantic Hurricanes 
1851 and 2019
October, 2017. NOAA.gov
Will Hurricane-related Storm Surges Change Due to 
Sea Level Rise? 
• The vulnerability of coastal regions to storm-surge flooding is expected to 
increase with projected sea-level rises and coastal development.1
• A U.S. Interagency Task Force on sea level rise and coastal flooding concluded 
that global sea level rose by about 0.16 to 0.21 m (7 to 8 inches) between 
1900 and 2015.3
• The task force also established plausible global sea-level rise scenarios, which 
range from 0.3 to 2.5 m (1 to 8 feet) by 2100. 3
• Projects a likely rise of about 0.5-1.0 m (1.5-3 feet) by 2100.2
• Regional sea level rises along the northeastern U.S. and western Gulf coasts 
are projected to be 30 to 50% higher than the global mean.4
1Journal of Climate, vol. 19, 590-612 (2006). 
2 Climate Change 2013: The Physical Science Basis. Contribution of Working Group 1 to the Fifth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change (2013). 
3 Journal of Climate, vol. 28, 7203-7224 (2015). 
4 Global and Regional Sea Level Rise Scenarios for the U.S. NOAA Tech. Rep. NOS CO-OPS 83 (2017).
#CCC49
The Night of Terror: 
Invoking the name Andrew at minimum brings back unpleasant memories, if not full PTSD. 
People had never experienced the wind punching at 165 miles an hour.
Permission details This image is in the public domain because it contains materials 
that originally came from the U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration,
Infrared image of Andrew over Dade county at 0900 UTC August 24, 1992
NASA Worldview - https://worldview.earthdata.nasa.gov/
#CCC49
The 25th Anniversary of Hurricane Andrew (2017)
Survivors of Hurricane Andrew 
Hurricane Research Division at NOAA-AOML 
Permission details 
This image is a work of a Federal Emergency Management Agency
Permission details
This image is in the public domain because it contains materials that originally came from 
the U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
After Andrew, Florida led the World 
Changes to its Approach to Hurricanes 
and Typhoons 




Dr. Alexander Leaf, chemist, physicist, biologist, physician, Harvard professor                   
and chief of medicine at MGH 
 Physicians for Social Responsibility (PSR) 1961 Nuclear Threats
 International Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War (IPPNW)
 Nobel Peace Prize 1985
“ Social and man-made hazards with disastrous consequences to human 
health ignored in medical training.”
“Health effects of global climatic and environmental changes effect on                        
bodies, minds, and ecosystems will be analogous to those of nuclear                              
war, including global starvation.” 
NEJM, Dec.11, 2029
The Oceanic Sink for Anthropogenic CO2 from 1994 to 2007
https://www.aoml.noaa.gov/25th-anniversary-hurricane-andrew/
Citation:Gruber, N., Clement, D., Carter, B. R., Feely, R. A., van Heuven, S., Hoppema, M., ... & Monaco, C. L. 
(2019). The oceanic sink for anthropogenic CO2 from 1994 to 2007. Science, 363(6432), 1193-1199.
#CCC49
Call physicians and the broader health care community throughout the world to engage 
in the anthropogenic effect on human health and how to respond to future challenges.
 Higher rates of respiratory and heat-related illnesses
 Increased prevalence of vector-born and water-born diseases
 Food and waster insecurity
 Malnutrition and starvation 
“The latest way to make the luckiest humans in history anxious during their short stay on Earth.”
—Richard Lehman, BMJ
Ann Intern Med. 2016;164:608-610. doi:10.7326/M15-2766
#CCC49
Global Health Security in an Interconnected World
WHO and USA - International Health Regulations 2005*
 Build capacity to detect, assess, and report events
Global Health Security Agenda (GHSA) 2014**
 Accelerate implementation and progress
DHHS, CDC, - Office of Global Affairs***
Global Health Security**** - Primarily focuses on weakest countries
 Economic implications
 Travel connections 
 Foul/animal for consumption industry
 Tourism
 Preparedness US federal, state and local levels
 Preparedness National and International levels
#CCC49
Preparedness Lessons from Modern Disasters and Wars
“But as with everything else, those who cannot learn from history are doomed to repeat it.”
- George Santayana.
“ In life, unlike chess, the game continues after checkmate.”
- Isaac Asimov, 1920–1992   
Recurrent themes led to lessons:
 Preparedness
 Lateral thinking 
 Awareness secondary problems
 Logistics
 Before, during, and after 
 Evacuation plan.
Dara & Farmer Crit Care Clin 25 (2009) 47–65 doi:10.1016/j.ccc.2008.10.005
#CCC49
Natural Disasters
 Standard functionality of entire 
population.
 Different types of disasters/different 
plans of action.
 Hospital’s plan of action and the role.
 Strengths and weaknesses of services.
 Evacuation plan.
Hidalgo & Baez. Crit Care Clin 35 (2019) 591–607 https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ccc.2019.05.001
#CCC49
Plan, Education, Practice
The goal is to predictably orchestrate transition from
‘‘standard of care’’ to ‘‘sufficiency of care.’’ 
• Usual standards of care rapidly change to resource limitations. 
• What’s the plan for degradation of care? 
– Access to mechanical ventilation, staffing ratios, aggressiveness of resuscitation based on 
probability of survival, etc. 
– Triage protocols
– Alternative care sites 
– Evacuation plan.
Dara & Farmer Crit Care Clin 25 (2009) 47–65 doi:10.1016/j.ccc.2008.10.005
#CCC49
Preparing the Intensive Care Unit for Disaster
Key Imperative:
Disaster preparedness activities to 
identify potential flaws in the current 
disaster plan through frequent 
disaster exercises. (pre, during, post)
Wax. Crit Care Clin 35 (2019) 551–562 https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ccc.2019.06.008
#CCC49
Intensive Care Role in Disaster Management
Hoddain, Ghazipura, & Dichter. Crit Care Clin 35 (2019) 535–550 https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ccc.2019.06.004
#CCC49
Intensive Care Role in Disaster Management
Hoddain, Ghazipura, & Dichter. Crit Care Clin 35 (2019) 535–550 https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ccc.2019.06.004
#CCC49
Your Plan :
Triage and Allocation of ICU Resources during Catastrophic Events 
• Scarce Resource Allocation ICU (SRA-ICU) Triage Team Membership and Roles
• Team Procedures 
• Clinical assessment – inclusion/exclusion criteria 
• Triage priority categorization
• Triage tools 
• Initial assessment/re-assessment 
• Triage decision makers ideally not treating clinician
• Review and Appeals
• Communication of plan inside and outside 





Who will live and who will die? 
• 48 year old female asthmatic with respiratory failure
• 52 year old male with COPD and a new pneumonia with 
respiratory failure
• 18 year old boy in septic shock, respiratory failure and 
anuria
- Charles Sprung, 2018; Intensive Care Med (2013) 39:1916–1924 DOI 10.1007/s00134-013-3033-6
#CCC49
#CCC49
Disaster Ethics - Shifting Priorities in an Unstable and 
Dangerous Environment - Duty to the Plan
• Even with proper disaster preparedness, clinicians experience moral distress when 
faced with deciding which patients will or will not receive potentially life-saving 
resources. 
• Shift from respecting the autonomy of the patient as a primary ethical standard to a 
justice model seeking to provide equitable distribution or resources, resulting in the 
most good for the most people.
Satkoske, Kappel & DeVita. Crit Care Clin 35 (2019) 717–725 https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ccc.2019.06.006
Nadig & Ford. CCM (Oct. 2019) 47 (10). 1470-1471
Disaster Response Solution – ICU without Borders
Irma 9/9-9/11 – ‘No’ Clinical Impact
Leslee Gross, RN, MHCA, AVP Operations; Louis T. Gidel PhD, MD, Medical Director;; Lisa-Mae Williams MSN, RN,  Operations Director; 




Policy*Baptist Health have a responsibility to the 
community to maintain public health and safety
Preparedness Level Activation 
• 9/5 - Level 3 monitoring and assessing 
• 9/6 – Level 2 - A/B teams activated
• Teams are re-randomized planning for 
4 Hurricanes per/year
• 9/7 – Evacuate and close Keys hospitals
• 9/8 – Level 1- Emergency Operation Incident 
Command Activated
• 9/9 – Team A reports 0700, Irma approaches
• 9/10 – Irma arrives
• 9/11 – Team B reports 0700 after all clear, return to 
Level 3
• 9/15 – Mariner’s hospital re-opens
• 9/26 – Open field hospital at Fisherman’s hospital 
site
Telehealth Center of Excellence
BEACON for System 
Tele Critical Care  was the Port in the Storm 
for ALL
• Flexing – Everyone was a Generalist
• eICU cared for non-ICU patients
• Injuries pre-hurricane – shutters etc. 
• Exponential Teamwork
• Share and share a like and non-alike
• What’s APP
• Staff chose to stay! 
• Hyperbaric chamber knocked out
• Find state facilities CO poisoning
Mobile Hospital set up in the Keys
EMERGENCY DEPARTMENTS
• EDs 50% - 100% over capacity per entity over period
• ICUs all full
• Mobile carts constant use
• eMDs – new role overseeing admissions - hospital discharges
Expecting Families
Refuge for ALL – Employees and their Families
SOLUTION - Not any port in a storm
Transfer Center-Bridge Office of the Watch 
• Bed placement
• Patient Transports/Transfers 
• ^25% pre-storm % (closed two hospitals)
• ^75% after all clear
• Transportation of staff et al. after all clear non-
emergency vehicles
• Which docs were in ORs and when we could send cases
• Volume of non-patients in-house
• D/C power mechanically electrical dependent patients
• Couldn’t send d/c’d patients home to no electricity 
• WKBH auditorium opened for discharged patient 
accommodation
• FIU secondary location with telehealth remotely
• SOP telepsych and telestoke
CONCLUSION -No Hurricane related deaths!
EOC, Experience. Pre-planned systems did not fail, 
Not a time to think ‘outside the box’
LESSONS LEARNED
• No internet or cell service
• Remember Walkie Talkies????








– Policy *Baptist Health has a responsibility to the community to 
maintain public health and safety
Preparedness Level Activation 
– 9/5: Level 3 monitoring and assessing 
– 9/6: Level 2 - A/B teams activated
• Teams are re-randomized planning for 4 Hurricanes 
per/year
– 9/7: Evacuate and close Keys hospitals
– 9/8: Level 1- Emergency Operation Incident Command Activated
– 9/9: Team A reports 0700, hurricane warning before Irma approaches
– 9/10: Irma arrives
– 9/11: Team B reports 0700 after all clear, return to level 3
Disaster Response Solution #4 – ICU without Borders
Irma 9/9-9/11 – ‘No’ Clinical Impact
#CCC49
Telehealth Center of Excellence
BEACON for System 
Poster
   
Tele Critical Care was the Port in the Storm for ALL
#CCC49
Emergency Departments
• EDs 50% - 100% over capacity per entity 
over period
• ICUs all full
• Mobile carts constant use
• Tele-Intensivists – new role overseeing 
triaging of admissions, level of care, and  
hospital discharges
• Doctor’s connected XXXX% over capacity
Poster
#CCC49
Augmenting Critical Care Capacity in a Disaster
Rapidly increase patient volume 3-times above its normal capacity
• Telemedicine in the Intensive Care Unit Role in Emergencies and Disaster 
Management
– Communications i frastructure
– Triaging patients to prioritize those who need the most urgent care is essential to disaster response and a 
potential area of improvement through telemedicine.
– Effective emergency mass critical care (EMCC) coordinates the use of medical equipment and supplies and 
hospital personnel and facilities to maximize survival of the greatest number of patients. 
– Surge capacity : allocation of staff, supplies, space, structure
– Judicious use of scarce supplemental oxygen.
– Different mindset than critical care in day-to-day operations. 
– Tele connect to free standing locations.
• Embrace the beneficial elements of nonmedical civilian caregivers to 
improve patient outcome and reduce variation in rescue practices and team 
functionality. (J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2018;86: 134–140.)
Seda & Parrish. Crit Care Clin 35 (2019) 563–573 https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ccc.2019.06.007
Poster
#CCC49
People – “The Community We Serve”
Circumstances utilize/consume more disaster response 
resources than primary casualties utilize/consume. 
Special Populations
– Non-hospitalized individuals with chronic critical illness-
rapid deterioration.
• Electrical equipment, oxygen, medication
– Family of hospitalized and non-hospitalized patients. 
– Critical care staff and other hospital personnel.
– Families of critical care staff and other hospital personnel. 
– Protect from communicable diseases and physical harm. 
Crit Care Clin 25 (2009) 47–65 doi:10.1016/j.ccc.2008.10.005
Poster
#CCC49
Refuge for ALL: 
Employees and their Families
Poster
#CCC49
Not just any port in a storm
Flexing – Everyone was a Generalist
Tele-staff cared for non-ICU patients 
Trauma related injuries pre-hurricane
– shutters etc. 
• Exponential Teamwork
• Share and share a like and non-alike
• What’s APP
• Staff chose to stay! 
• Hyperbaric chamber knocked out
• Find state facilities CO poisoning





Transfer Center – Bridge Office of the Watch 
Bed placement
Patient Transports/Transfers 
– ^25% pre-storm % (closed two hospitals)
– ^75% after all clear
Transportation of staff et al. after all clear non-emergency vehicles
Which docs were in ORs and when we could send cases
Volume of non-patients in-house
D/C power mechanically electrical dependent patients in our facilities 
in-patient and non-patient
Couldn’t send patients and non-patients home to no electricity 
– WKBH auditorium opened for discharged patient 
accommodation
– Florida International University (FIU) secondary location with 
telehealth remotely
SOP telepsych and telestoke Poster
#CCC49
Hurricane Debrief
• No internet or cell service
• Remember Walkie Talkies????




• Create a third team ‘C’
Poster
#CCC49
Improve Food Planning 
#CCC49
No Irma Related Deaths – Why No Clinical Impact?
EOC
Experience
Pre-planned systems did not fail
Not a time to think ‘outside the box’
https://newsroom.baptisthealth.net/press-release/video-hurricane-irma-earned-media-recap-september-2017/
Mobile Hospital set up in the Keys
Poster
#CCC49
Development of Florida Perspective 
Extratropical Cyclone Blizzard ‘78 ~~ Hurricane Andrew‘92 
https://youtu.be/lbaA-Kt5S_ohttps://youtu.be/MaVxGkt19dg
#CCC49
